
SCHOOL O.VRD IX SESSIOX.

3ocial and Personal
$1.50 and $2.00 Petticoats at 98c.

XV Mr. and Mrs. X B. Harty and Mr.a Wlttkowsky ar visiting In Baltl

Mr, a. W. Lake, of Washington.
'"Visiting her daughter, Mra. Joseph

Russell Rosa.

Mrs. L. Hussey. Mrs. Nicholas Hus- -J sav and Ilttla daughter. Elizabeth, re- -

IVEY'S
Sale of

Plaid
White
Goods

10c. Yard To-Da- y

There was a time
when housekeepers felt
it necessary to keep half
a dozen different kinds
of soap on hand.

But that was before
Ivory Soap was made.

Such a thing is no
longer necessary; or de-

sirable.
For the bath, for the

toilet, for fine laundry
purposes, Ivory Soap
answers every require-
ment.

Ivory Soap
99 ioo Per Cent. Pure.

' turned last night from Jacksonville,
Fla., where they apent a anonth.

Miss Evelyn Johnston has returned
from Rock Hill. 8. C Friday she goes
to Richmond county to visit and from
there aha will go to Salisbury. She
will ba absent some time.

Meeting Called to Order Last Night
Wear 0 O'clock Oimn-M-iK-aiw-

' Night Date Moved I'p by Cue to the
18U of May.
Had not Commissioner T. T. Smith

opened the door of the first floor
council chamber of the city hall last
night c(ie to 9 o'clock and walked
In, thera would hava been no record
of an official school board meeting
written in the books of the city clerk.
Mindful of the fact that the first
Tuesday In the month is the desig-
nated tima for the monthly meeting a
number of the members at $ o'clock
gathered themselves together (which
does not mean that they were In
fragments) and held council about
the nreleaa grate. Elght-nftee- n cama
and no quorum. Eight-thirt- y and
the predicament was unrelievad. It
was the history of the last meeting
over again.

Meantime tha city charter was be-
ing one moment torn to shreds and
the next patched together again. The
election or a mayor and the "Improv-
ing of the streets and other things all
handled in fashion fast and loose.

Over In the adjoining room where
a red Are blazed. Prof. Alexander
Oraham held converse with a news-
paper man. delivering a lecture on
United States history, a favorite
theme of his. He had begun with
George Washington and had come an
down through the Presidents, Illu-
strating the fight for the balance of
power In the United States Senate,
waged by the Introduction of North

Rumor hints at an approaching
matrimonial union in which Massa-
chusetts and Charlotte figure, this city
furnishing the bride.

Mlaa Alma Wright has returned to
her home In Richmond. Va., after
spending several weeks In the city
with Mrs. C. B. Palmer, No. 400 North
Tryon street.

v wv v ... ui ioc. IU A Ji g sunDretty Plaid Wniatinn knniiit
about half price. offHrod y at

Miss May Oates Is expected home
the last of this week from New York
where she has been visiting for the
past several weeks. She will spend a
few days In' Washington en ruute
home.

AX AXTE-DAW- SHOOTIXG.

iuc. yard as something extra choice
In the line of a bargain.

They are medium lengths, plenty
of pieces to s and 10 yards.

Vou will (!re that many of these
are the sheer 2Sr. plaid white goods
you have bef n buying rjrulfr!v.

All sizes Plaid In tho lot, some very
small, some ery large. The sale
price 1s 10v. yard

Miss Annie Wilson Is visiting
In Augusta, Ga.

Hill street Alley Furnishes Episode
Thai Endanger the 1lfe of a Negro
Woman and the Liberty of a Negro
Man.
A three-rornere- d row resulted yes

ern and Southern States Into the Un-

ion and had reached the point where
the North had 'secured a safe major

700 Black Heatherbbom and Satteen Petticoats at Almost Hall Price

A manufacturers Entire Stock
of Black Petticoate Bought

at About 50c on the
Dollar, fllahes This

Great Bargain
Possible

$1.50 and $2.00 values in several splendid styles of Black Satteen and Heath-erbloo- m

Taffeta Petticoats at 98c. each

Don't Purchase a Spring Coat Suit Until You See the Splendid Values We
Are Offering at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $22.50 and $25.00

Certainly some unusual values for introdurtory purposes that are correct
in every way styi , workmanship and materials.

See Our Foulard Silks at 75 and 98c.

Our new Foulard Silks have been complimented by every ladv who nas seen
them. The colorings embrace all that's new. The pat terns are distinctive
enough to please the most discriminating taste. Prices. . .75 and 98c. yd.

White Satin Marseilles Quilts at Prices That Can't Be Matched

$2.00 value White Marseilles Quilts $1.50
$2.50 value White Marseilles Quilts $1.93
$3.00 value White Marseilles Quilts $2,25
$3.50 value White Marseilles Quilts $2.75
$5.00 value White Marseilles Quilts $3.23

Some Specials That Won't Last

10c. yard wide English Long Cloth 5c. yd.
8 l-2- c. yard wide Light Spring Percales 5c.
Misses' 25e. fine Gauze Fast Black Hose, all sizes 12 c. pr.
Infants' Silk Lisle Fast Black Hose, worth 25c, at 10c.
10c. Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery, special 5c. yd.
8 l-2- c. 40-inc- h White Lawn 5c. yd.
Regular 12 l-2- c. yard wide Empress Cambric, at 10c. yd.

ity which gave It control of bothMl nee a Violet Alexander and Fannie
Harris have gone to Washington to
attend the Inauguration. houses and announced that It would terday morning at 1:30 o'clock In thepass any tariff law It avanted. Then

came war. so tne tariff ana n
slavery." the educator was remarkThe Dolly Madison Book Club will

meet with Mrs. E. V. Flnlayeon this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Ing sententlously, "was the real cause

of the war."
Just then came the stentorian tones

of Mr. R. K. Blair from the opposite

New Spring Silks

Our buyer secured (he handsomest
line of new Dress Silks we have ever
shown.

Satin Foulards in dozens of elegant
styles and all the latest colorings,

$1.00 a yard

Cashmere Messaline

Mrs. Norman H. Johnson and young
son. Master Norman, left yesterday
for Bristol, Tenn., to visit Mrs. John-
son's sister, Mrs. Frank Davis.

room and observation showed that
the board, lacking one nf a quorum
and minus the mayor too, was hold

serious shooting of Rebecca Duren,
a negro woman, the sending of a
load into the right arm of John Xud-wlc- k

and the Incarceration of the
puller of the shotgun's trigger, Bob
Reed, In the county Jail. The ecene
was an extension of South Graham
street, known as Hill street alley and
the shooting was done at tha horns
of the Duren woman. Reed said he
shot because they "guyed" him and
he brought his single-barrele- d gun
into play. Aiming at the woman he
put Into her holy a load which, en-

tering the left side, came out of the
lower part of the stomach and en

Ing an Informal session. Mr. Blat
sat In the chair, but the Informality
of the meeting was attested by al

Mrs. Margaret Douglas, of I'nlon-tow-

Ala., who Is now In Washingt-
on,'1 will arrive In the city in a few
days to spend a short while with
relaiives on her way home.

most a unanimity of hatted heads.
After ii discission of one or two

mutters those present were about to
A new fabric, soft and beautiful.

27 Inches wide, several of the latest
depart-whe- Mr. Smith came in and shades. Old Rose. Oopenhaifn, ChamMrs. p. H. Thompson and Mlsa Lu-

na Thompson, of Salisbury, were
among the guests a. the Selwyn

made the ninth. Organization was pagne. They look like a SI 25 Quali
then effected. Professor Balrd taking ty for 59c. yard
the chair at the suggestion of Mr.
Blalr. He presided with dignity. New Poplins"Any report from the night school
committee?" he asked of Chulrman

tered the thlifh. The injury Is serious
and may possibly prove fatal. She Is
at the Good Samaritan Hospital, un-

der the treatment of the county phy-
sician

Ludwlck went home but yesterday

Mr. and Mra F. H. Martin are now
making their home in Anderson, S. C.
wi ere Mr. Martin will shortly engage
in the drug business.

Dooley.
"There's nothing startling." Bald

Mr. Dooley

An Imported cloth, mercerised
finish, the most stylish this season
for suit, etc. 27 Inches wde- -

Pinks, Oreens. Tans and White
35r. a yard

morning entered the hospital to haveAnd fruitless down the line went ashis wound treated also. Reed,the call.
Dr. and Mra A. M. Whisnant and

family have returned from Shelby
where they spent several days with
relatives.

stated, is in Jail.The fact being mentioned that the
Auditorium had been rented to the
Radcllffe festival people for the
nights of May 19th and 20th. whereasMrs. Pearl Martin has returned to

her home In Crewe, Va., after spend the white school commencement Is toIng some time In the city with Mrs.

WATCn THIS COLIMX

FOR AX INTERESTING

HAPPENING FOR
THURSDAY.

be held there on the 19th. It wasA. C. Porter In Dllworth. voted to change this to the 18th. The
colored commencement Is not
changed.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner left last

night for Washington to witness the
inauguration of President-elec- t W. H
Taft.

Mr. Graham delivered a message
from Miss Roberta Lord, who has
been 111 for about two months, to the
effect that she will not be able to
teach any more this vear and she did

Thursday's paper win announce our
greatest Friday Bargain Day.Mrs. Clement MrDow, of Chester, 8.

C. Is the guest this week of Mrs. R
C. Moore in Dllworth. HFR.Qnot wish her half-salar- to continue

unless the board, in possession of the BELK BROTfacts, wished it. Tha hnard expressedMrs. O. W. Loving and Mies Lilly
appreciation of her consideration and
gave her leave of absence until next

May Loving have gone to Washington
to attend the Inauguration exercises. Special Notices IVEY'Syear, salary not to continue.

Mr. Dooley wanted to know If there
wasn't some complaint about pupils
wanting certificates on completion of

Miss Adele Palmer has left for
Richmond, Washington and New
York to be gone for several months.
She will be Joined In New York by
her sister, Mrs. Willhouse.

FRESH COUNTRY BOGS 20c. WBthe tenth grade. Nobody had heard
of any and the superintendent thought
that everybody knew now they

have decided to continue our special rice
sale this week. 6 pounds head Rice for
25c Hams 12fcc. Picnic Hams 10c
Breakfast Bacon 12c. and 14c. i pounds
peaches 26c. 4 pounds Prunes 26c.
BKIDGERS & CO.. 203 W. Trade St.

couldn't get them. inn iMiiriLDj mum mmA motion to adjourn had an easy
Mrs. Sarah Tucker, of Cedartown,

Ga., who has been the guest of Mrs.
Walter W. Watt, has gone North for
a trip to Washington and New York.

You Get Snap
and Price in
Our Clothes

time getting through. Following is

"9 .the honor roll of those who came out:
Commissioners W. H. Belk, M M. DINNER CANADIAN LOBSTER, EX-- if f- J,
Wallace, T. T Smith. J. G. Balrd. Jny
Hlrshinger, R. K. Blalr. B. L. Klsslah, I
G. L. Dooley and D. L. KIstler.

Mrs. Cameron Mdrrlson was hostess
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
yesterday afternoon at her home on
West Seventh street. The prize was
won by Miss Ella MoAden.

tra salmon steak, soft shelled crajis.
dry or wet pack shrimp, caviar, French
sardines, plain or boneless, kippered
herring, mackerel In wine sauce, mack-
erel In mayonnaise, mackerel in spices,
mackerel sauced. MILLER VAN NES8
Co.

t!,n-jri- t ywy t v.
BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and TRIE FRT'IT EXTRACTS. WHEN

The best Piano for $250.00 that i3 made.
Easy payments if desired. No deviation in the
price. Interest at 6 per cent, whsn time if
wanted. See some of the new styles.

Mrs. Mary O. Lucas, of New York.
Is the guest of her son. Mr. Russel G.
Lucas, at the Selwyn.

correctly used. Blue Ribbon lemon andAbout the City.
An Interesting meeting of the

If you'll let us Bhow you

the new spring models In

Men's and Young Men's
Suits, you'll sea whst ef-

fect cash has on the price
Mecklenburg Medical Society was
held at the city hall yesterday

vanilla extracts are exceedingly deli-
cate. Being of great strength, many
housekeepers are too liberal In using
too much at a time. Remember. Blue
Ribbon extracts go twice as far.The executive committee of the

Mr. and Mrs J. S. White, of Rock
Hill. S. c, spent yesterday at tha
Selwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. T) C. Crowell.tnr Spar-
tanburg, S. C, spent yesterday in
the city

Mecklenburg Farmers' Mutual Fire THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE S1ERV- -
Insurance Company met yesterday
morning fof the purpose of auditing
the treasurer's books. Everything

ea at our place--tbi- s is a feature withus just tha same as serving only thavery best in ths eating line. If you
haven't been eating with us. all we askis a call. Ses our sign. "Qalck Lunch."NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. 22 WestTrade St.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.was found to be In good shape.
Mr. Lynn Roberson. of Paris.

Tex., has taken a nosition with tha
Mrs Harry W. Dixon and Mrs. O.

M Norwood entertained last night at
tha home of Mrs- Dixon on North
Church street in honor o Miss Anie
Sue Wilson, of Winston-Sale- who

Hamilton-Marti- n Drug Companv. EDISON PHONOORAPHS AND REC- -corner South Tryon and East Trade ords, finest In the world. Evary type
machine and entire catalogue of Recstreets. He will have charce of thaIs the charming guest of Mrs. T. J ord carried in stock. I can nutWltherspoon. The evening was moht tachment on your old machine to carryenjoyably spent. The guests, besides

the guest of honor, were: Misses Julia DREWS, 213 N. Tryon St.

soda fountain
One of the most popular features

of Woodall & Sheppard's place In the
Realty Building will be that of tha
mirrors on the outside. They attract
much attention, being gazed at hun-
dreds of times a day.

The congregation of Trlnitv

Fashionable Clothes IIrwin, Onle Andrews, Essie Stokes

of swell garments. You

can't help but smile when
we show you the styles and
colorings, and when we

name the price, you'll
laugh right out. Let us

show you for a minute
we like to show our new
goods.

Then our swell Una
8hoes, Oxfords, Pumps,
Ankle Straps, etc., In

Patents, Ounmetala, Mat
Kids. Tans, for Men,
Women, and Young Folks
Agents for "Soroels" Fine
Shoes for Men and Women

A new line "Emery"
Shirts and all that's new In

Stetson's IS. 00 and S3. 50

Hate.

We Sell For Caah, But
Wau--h Us Grow.

un BA1- - tKUSMKU 8TONM IK
alzea suitable for all trade.Sarah Hargrave, Sadie Davis, Caroline

Etheredge, Bleeker Reld. Nell Dixon.
Susie Hutchison; Messrs. Mamilton " xou aeuveraa pricesby wagon or cars on application, frwivii.ci, . ii m: lulls. .

.Methodist chuhch Is expecting an enMcKoy, O. M. Moore, John Irwin
Herbert Irwin, Everett Sherrlll. T. D TO LET: BEST VACANT STDrb- - t--u

Mackay, Cherry, Robert Johnson, Jo
Jones, Richard Spicer and John

city; 6 rooms, 300 Oak 8t.. Iliso- - jrooms. 715 E. th St., $7; 3 rooms. NClarkson St.. J5: office nr

joyable time musically and socially
when a 45 minutes' musical

programme will be rendered, after
which a social hour will be indulged
in.

The funeral of Mr W. W. Hav- -

Stephana.
Sanders' Building. V4 block ot square.V to 17; houses for colored tenants w
Myers snd S, McDowell Sta. TM. i.rental agency that burns the wind. ELu. rccaimn, a. s. Tryon St. PhoneS44.

wood was conducted yesterday after-
noon at Z.S0 o'clock from the resi-
dence on East Fourth street- - Rev.
Dr. A. A. McGeachy. pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, of which
he waa a member, was in charge. In-
terment waa at Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs H. Baker, of CinMn-natt- i.

O.. arrived in the city last night
on Southern train No. 33. in Mr. Bak-
er s private car. He Is general mana-
ger of the Queeen & Crescent Rail-
road, having been formerly superin-
tendent here, where he has many
friends. He Is an uncle of Mra George
P. Wadsworth. of this city. They will
spend the day here as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wadsworth.

WOODALL & SHEPPARD WILL MOVKto the SkyscrsDer Bulldlna- - nun
this paper for the announcement of their

"PRIMUS.
i o t agA cjcThe Change at Little-Long'- s.

The facilities of the Little-Lon- g

Company are being considerably in- - H. C. Long Co.
PHONE I S FOR ANTTHINO TOOneed in the drug line. Our stock Is com-plete, our work the best and ourpromptness and quick delivery unaur.passed. JAS. P. STOWE & CODruggists. 'Phone 179.

"

creased by change present aid pros 'Still
Washington

pective. An additional show win
dow has been made In front The
offices. Including that of the cashier,
will soon be over the connecting
bridge la tne rear. The cash system

GET THE BEST rRurr wt, OTHERgood things from the Oera RestaurantFruit Stands. When you eaa't get Uelsewhere, try here. GEM "of making change and so forth will
be instituted soon. Carpets and

Will JXUgu Iredell's Xew JalL
The county commissioners of Ire-

dell have Instructed Architects
Wheeler. Galliher & Stern, of tha
Realty Building, of this city, to de-

sign the new $30,000 Jail to be erect-
ed at Statesvtlle. The building will
be a handsome structure of Tudor
Gothic type and will be trimmed with
pressed brick and terra cotta and
topped off with a clay tiled roof. It
will accommodate 40 prison era a
number of deranged persona and will
be of modern, fireproof construction,
equal, it Is claimed, to any in the
South- -

house furnlshlnge will be transferred
to the second floor of the Tryon street
store, while tba underwear depart-
ment will be on the third floor of the

Finest Line
English Tooth Brushes

ever seen in
Charlotte.

English - McLarty Co.

Trade street store.

Lenox Chocolates
JJECCO SWEETS

Tha best made. We have a
big assortment just in.

FRESH 80c. pound

Registered Huraer Director!
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Enrwell-Dun- a Retail Store

Tlxmea 41 and soe.

We have the clothes you should wear if you

wish to be a well dressed man a style leader and

have the satisfaction of knowing that in fashion,

fabric and fit you have the best made. .

If there were any better to W had, we would

have them. - . . :....

Real Estate Sales Consummated.
C. L. Keller ha sold to Mrs. Eva

D. Riles, of Partington county, 8. C,
for 12.650 a place on North Cald-
well street, HI by ft feet

John B. Curiae has sold to A-- H.
and Ella L. Barnett for 11.410 a piece
of property. 119 by SO feet, on the
south aide of East Ninth street.

FOR RENT
House adjoining my

residence, 16 . East
. MoreheacL. Tmrnedi-at- e

possession

Splite oudoir Slippers
The ETteabetn RiaJty"Compaiij'"h1l- s-

sold to T. J. Pavis for $00 a lot 0
bv us feet on Crescent avenue. Miss

IF
i we nnrirr rtNettle W. Dockery for a similar con- -

Cosiest Koom Slipper made.
Black; Red, Tan, Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes X to 6.
Price fltl.00

jiiti vvwii awslderation has bought, a similar lot
from the same company. KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT. 8'

jSame style in Biack Kid Southern Hardware Co. Long-Ta-te Clothing Co.with low cork heel. Price
--TV Southern Seal Estate Loan

and Trust Company has sold to C. A.
Puckett for 11.500, 20 acres of land
ion the Beattie'a Ford road la Long
Creek township. ' . v ; .

Seven-roo- m house,
203 East Morehead.

H. A. MURRILL
Care Queen City

Ptg. Co.

NO DISSATISFIED....$1.25
Br mail. . ...10c. extm CUSTODIERS. Known for Scyfe Hi and Quality. Good Butt en Approval Kc-- Ij

...HaM..KlA a,a V

WARNINO TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Wa must warn all hausekerrs la use

mm mm i,um JWr JUAJJCTUsQ,GILMER -- MOORE CO."smaller quantities ef Blue Ribbon vanilla..!
'Being a true, high quality extract, it rs.
quirts about eae-ha- !t of ordinary quality.


